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1. INTRODUCTION

The ScreenProducersAssociationof Australia (SPAA) is the leading industry
associationrepresentingAustralian independentfilm and television producers,
televisioncommercialproducers,andservicesandfacilities providersto the industry.
SPAA representsthe interestsof independentproducerson issueswhich affect the
businessof film andtelevisionmaking.

SPAA’s aim is to providethe environmentandconditionsunderwhich avigorousand
creative,independentproductionsectorcanthrive in Australia,andto provideSPAA
memberswith the meansto havean effectivesay in governmentandpolicy debates
anddecisions,andin industrialrelationsandotherlegal matters.

2. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

In this submissionwe argue that the film and televisionproduction industry is a
significantcontributorto the economicandcultural life of the nation.

It is an industry thathasbeengrowingsteadilythrough the ninetiesbut thatgrowth
hasbeenuneven.Growth hasbeenpropelledby the introductionof pay television,
increasesin the costof news,current affairs andsport coverageby the broadcasters
andby foreignproductionattractedto Australia.

Australianoriginateddramaproductionhasbeengrowingonly slightly or stagnating
sincethe latenineties.The causesof this havebeen:

~( The failure of televisionbroadcastersto provide a sufficient level of
investmentin new production;

V Contractinglevelsof Governmentinvestmentin production;and

/ Increasing dependenceon foreign finance in a competitive

internationalmarket.
Productionexists in a fragile ecologydependentupon investmentfrom broadcasters,
distributors andgovernmentand on the changesin the global screenproduction
economy.

Thepost-productionandanimationsectorsof the industryarecentersof innovationin
the applicationof digital technologyandplace Australia in a highly competitive
positionto makeuseof theseskills in the developmentofcontentin newmedia.

However, the bedrockof innovation andcreativity mustrestupon a solid level of
constantproductionactivity. Thereareimmediateissues,which the Commonwealth
needto addressto ensurethatthis occurs.Theseare:

/ Extendthe refundabletax offset to high budgettelevisionproduction
so that Australia can remain competitive in attracting foreign
production;
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V Expandandenhancethe Film LicensedInvestmentCompanyscheme
to providealong-term solutionto stimulatingprivateinvestment.

/ Stimulate independentproduction activity for television by the
introduction of an independentproduction quota that ensures
broadcastersdo not stifle competitionanddiversity throughvertical
integration;

V Ensurethat the commitmentson the introductionof High Definition
televisionare metso that the investmentsin new technologymadeby
thepostproductionsectorsarenot renderedworthless;and

V Ensurealevel of funding the ABC that makesit possibleto undertake
an adequatelevel of Australianproduction.

V Actively promotethe useof co-productiontreatiesso as to increase
creativeandeconomicpartnershipsbetweenAustralianandoverseas
producersto actas aspurto growth.

3. THE SIZE AND SCOPEOF THE FILM AND TELEVISION PRODUCTION
INDUSTRY

Australia has one of the world’s most efficient film and television production
industries.It is a cultural industrywith both a nationalandan internationalfocus.
What it createsplays an importantpart in the life of the nation, but alsoprojectsa
powerful imageof Australiato the world.

Thebroadereconomicbenefitsof the screenproductionindustry include:

• increasedemploymentin the film, televisionandotherrelated
industries;

• increaseddemandforAustraliangoodsthroughinternationalexposurefor) Australia;

increasedawarenessof Australiancreativetalentandabilities;

• increasedforeign investmentin Australia;

• increasedexportsof Australianproducts;

• increasedtourismexpenditure;and

• increasein Australia’sskills base.

3.1 What do we meanby Film andTelevisionProduction?

In this submissionwe will arguethefilm andtelevisionproductionindustry is part of
alargeraudiovisualindustrybut it is distinct from the broadcasting,distributionand
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exhibition industries.The productionindustrycreatestheproductthatis usedby those
sectorsto generaterevenue.

Film andtelevisionproductionis basedon the creationof copyright in the completed
film or televisionprogramandthat copyright is tradedto financeproductionand to
earn future revenuesfrom its exploitationalong the value chain from production
throughdistribution, exhibition andbroadcasting.Producersearnrevenuefrom the
fees collected for productionand from their shareof subsequentcommercial
exploitationof whattheyproduce.

The industry we are talking about encompassesthe productionof feature films,
televisiondramaandnon-fictiontelevisionprogramming,documentaries,television
commercialsas well as corporate/educationaltraining andshort film production.It
includes companiesthat are undertakingtheir own production, thoseproviding
productionservicesto other companiesand companiesthat are providing post-
productionandrelatedtechnicalservices.

Post-productionrefers to the stageof productionfrom the completionof image
acquisition through to the striking of a releaseprint or the creation of master
videotape.It involves processessuch as image andsoundediting, special visual
effects,musicsynchronization,colourg.radingandprinting.

While the public as consumerof film andtelevisionmightbe regardedas theultimate
enduserof what is produced,for thosein the productionindustry it is the distributors
and the broadcasters(or in the caseof television commercialsthe advertising
agencies)that provide the immediatecustomersfor production.Distributors and
broadcastersin Australia and internationally provide the finance for production
throughmechanismssuch as distribution advances,equity investmentor broadcast
licence fees. Also significant is direct governmentand private concessionaltax
investmentas anotherimportantsourceof financefor featurefilm andlargerbudget
televisiondramaproduction.

It is importantfor the Committeeto understandthat the costof producingfilms and
televisionprogramsis independentof the nuniberof peoplewho consumethem.This
meansthat the numberof peoplewho consumetheseproductions;evenif higher
levels of consumptionmight increasethe revenuegeneratedalong the valuechain,
doesnot reducethe costof production.Unlike manufacturedgoodswherethe unit
costof productioncanbe reducedby volumemanufacture,this is not the casefor film
andonly marginallythe casefortelevision.

The costof producinga featurefilm like “Lantana”,for example,remainsthe same
whetherone person seesit or a million people see it. Obviously the producer
endeavoursto makeafilm atthelowestcostwithout compromisingthosefactorsthat
makeit attractiveto the audience.This helps to maximisepotentialprofit to the
producerandinvestors.

However, the cost to the consumerremainsthe sameirrespectiveof the cost. For
example,viewers of “Lord of the Rings” did not pay apremiumto view this film
becauseof its additional cost. Nor do broadcastersnecessarilyincreasethe amount
theyare willing to payfor televisionprogramsin responseto ratingssuccess.
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Distribution revenueandbroadcastlicencefeespaidto producersareonly indirectly
relatedto the audiencewho seetheir productions.Producersdo not getashareof the
first dollar from theatricalexhibition andvideo rental. Nor do they sharein the
revenueto broadcastersfrom advertisingor subscriptions.

The revenueearnedby broadcasting,distributionandexhibition is substantial.In
1999/2000it amountedto $6.8 billion dollars from the sale of advertisingby
commercialbroadcasters,governmentallocation to the national broadcasters,
subscriptionrevenueto paytelevision,cinemabox office andthe revenuefrom home
video.However,asubstantialpart of that revenueis eitherretainedby broadcasters,
distributors and exhibitors or paid to foreign producersof film and television
programs.For example,US featurefilms accountfor approximately90% of gross
cinemaboxoffice.

3.2 The Value of Production

) Statisticaldataon the productionindustry is gatheredandpublishedby theAustralian
Film Commission(AFC) andthe AustralianBureauof Statistics(ABS). Since 1993
the ABS hasconducteda triennial surveyof film andvideoproductionin Australia,
reportingon the valueof productionwithin the industry.

3.2.1Overall Production Value

The latestsurveycoverstheyear1999/2000andshowsthetotal value of production
was $1.8 billion in that year. Productionfor television, including the productionof
television commercials,accountedfor 87% of the total value of production.
Productionfor televisionprovidesthe volumeof activity andvalue in the industry.
Australianfeaturefilms representhigh profile productionandattractkeenpublic and
mediainterest,but in 1999/2000theyaccountedfor 8%of the valueof productionand
representedtwo thirds of the valueof televisioncommercialproduction.Featurefilm
production could not exist without the skills and infrastructure supportedby
productionfor television.

The independentproductionsector, which SPAA represents,was responsiblefor
generating53% of the value of production with the remainderbeing in-house
productionby broadcasters.The main areasof in-houseproductionare news,current
affairs andsport,which accountedfor 36% of the total value of productionin that
year.

Thetotal valueof productionactivity in Australia increasedby 38%from $1.3 billion
in 1993/94,theyearof the first ABS survey. The AFC hasattributedthe increasein
value to the introductionof pay televisionto Australia in the mid ninetiesandan
increasein the valueof newsandcurrentaffairs andsportproductionby both free to
air andpaytelevision. ‘Foreignproductionin Australiahasalsobeengrowingsince
the earlynineties.

AustralianFilm Commission,2002,GetthePicture,pp 32-33
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3.2.2Drama production in Australia

TheAFC conductsan annualsurveyof dramaproductionin Australia,includingboth
Australianandforeignproduction2.Thelast surveywas for theyear2001/2002.It
showedthattotalexpenditurein Australiawas at$662million andthatthis
representedandincreaseof 8% overthepreviousyear.Australiandramaaccounted
for 51% of thevalueof productionandforeignproduction,co-productions3accounted
for 17%andforeignproduction32%.

The surveyshowedthatwhile the valueof Australiandramaproductiongrewby 7%
thatof foreignproductiongrewby 13%. Australiantelevisiondramaproduction,value
declinedby 12% as did the numberof Australiantelevisiondramahoursproduced.
Lookedatoveraslightly longerperiodbetween1999/2000and2001/2002the value
of Australiandramaproductionexpenditurein Australiaactuallydecreasedby 7%,
while the valueof foreignproductionexpenditurein Australiaincreasedby 108%.~

Foreigndramaproductionandco-productionhasbeengrowingatafasterratethan
Australiandramaproduction.Between1994/95and2001/02the valueof domestic
dramaproductionincreasedby 71%,the valueof foreigndramaproductionincreased
by over127%andthe valueof co-productionsby 692%.However,mostof thegrowth
in domesticdramaproductionoccurredin the mid to latenineties,so thatthe valueof
domesticproductionwashigherin 1997/98thanit was in 2001/02.

Animation productionis dramaandcoversfeaturefilms, televisionseriesand short
films, howeverthe bulk of hoursandvalueof productionis in television.The AFC
reportsthatbetween1988/89and1999/2000343 hoursof animatedtelevisiondrama
wasproducedwith atotal productionvalueof $216million.

3.2.3Documentary Production

Documentaryproductionhasdevelopedanddiversified as a cultural form that has
been used not just to record reality, but also to interpret it for its audiences.
DocumentaryproductionreflectsAustralianlife andhelpsthe community dealwith
current and historical issues affecting the nation. Documentariesalso travel
internationally,earningexportrevenueandprovidinga window into Australianlife.

During theninetiesthevalueof documentaryproductionwas on average$44 million
peryear,representingan averageof 172productionsayear.About 80% of this was
productionundertakenby the independentsector,with the remainderbeingin-house
productionby broadcasters.5

The natureof documentaryproductionis suchthat theGovernmentplaysa significant
role in supportingit. This is donefirst through Film Australia,which undertakesthe
National InterestProgramof documentaryproduction for the Government,and
commissionsfrom the independentsector for this production. Second the

2 Foreignproductionsarethosewherea substantialamountis producedin AustraliautilisingAustralian

personnelandinfrastructurebutarenot underthecreativecontrol of Australians.
~Theseareproductionswherecreativecontrol is sharedbetweenAustralianandforeignpartners.
~ Film Commission,NationalProductionSurvey2001/2002
~Getthe Picture.

6
th Ed~tjon,pp6667
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documentaryaccordbetweenthe FFC and the nationalbroadcastersunderwritesa

minimumannualslateof documentaryproductionbroadcaston theABC andthe SBS.

3.2.4Post-production

Unlike productioncompaniesthe firms involved in post-production,including the
creationof specialeffects,employhighly skilled practitionerson a long-term basis
andrequirecontinuousinvestmentin technologyto takeadvantageof innovationsand
to remaincompetitive.

Lessstatisticaldata is availableaboutthe post-productionsector.The ABS reports
that in 1999/2000those businessesinvolved in the provision of post-production
servicesreportedrevenuesof $263 million, or about 15% of the total value of
production. This representeda 158% increasefrom revenueof $102 million in
1993/94.6

4. FUTURE OPPORTUNITIES FORGROWTH

4.1 The role of Government

The Government’s role is acrucialoneto the continuingdevelopmentandgrowth of
the productionindustry.This is for two reasons.The first is thatit is key provider of
investmentfunding to the industry.The secondis thatits policiesand programsarea
keydeterminantof the environmentin whichinvestmentdecisionsaremade.

TheCommonwealthandStategovernmentsprovideassistanceto the industrythrough
amixtureof direct investmentin developmentandproduction,regulation,andindirect
assistancethroughtaxconcessionsandrebates.

Direct Investment:In 2000/2001theCommonwealthappropriationsto film support
agencies7werea totalof $113 million or approximately4% higherthantheywerein
1990/91.Appropriationsto the FFC accountedfor over50% of the total, but they
havedeclinedby 27% over thisperiod. In real termsthe Commonwealthreducedits
appropriationto Commonwealthfilm agenciesover thedecade.Thereductionis even

) greaterif the introductionandphasingout of the CommercialTelevisionProduction
Fundbetween1995 and1998 is takeninto account.

On averageabout65% of Commonwealthfunding is providedfor productionand
development.This funding is supplementedby revenueearned on production
investmentsmade. During the period between1990/91 and2000/2001 the total
investmentin productionby all Commonwealthagenciesdeclinedby 13%. Overthe
sameperiod fundingfor developmenthasfallen by 48%.

SPAA consistentlyarguedto the Comnionwealththat the declining government
funding base, combined with a contracting market for production finance

6jbid pp 28-29

TheAFC, FFC,AFTRS,Film Australia,NationalFilm andSoundArchive SBS Independent,the
AustralianChildren’sTelevisionFoundationandtheCommercialTelevisionProducdonFund(1995-
98).
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domesticallyandinternationallywasaffecting the ability of the productionindustry to
grow.

TheGovernmentrespondedin September2001 by announcingadditional funding of
$93 million dollars over five yearsto film agencies.This increasein agencyfunding
is welcomebut essentiallymeansrestoringfunding to the levelsof the earlynineties.
It will meanthatby 2005/2006the FFCwill have90% of the appropriationit was
receivingin 1990/91andthatthe AFC will berestoredto the level of appropriationit
hadin 1995/96in the currentfinancialyear.

Tax incentives:The ‘Commonwealthgovernmenthasintroducedanumberof tax
incentivesover the yearsto stimulateprivateinvestmentin production.The first of
thesewasunder Division 1 OBA of the Income fax AssessmentAct in 1980 and the
most recent the film tax offset scheme.The latter is discussedunder foreign
production.

Since1988 whenthe 1OBA deductionwasreducedto 100%andthe FFCbecamethe
principal meansof Commonwealthproductioninvestmentfunds raisedunder this
schemehavebeenon averageabout$20 million peryear.Investmentcanonly be in
eligible Australian films — features,mini-series, telemovies,documentariesand
animation.

In 1999 the Commonwealthintroducedatrial tax investmentschemeknownasthe
Film LicensedInvestmentCompanyScheme(FL1CS). Under the schemetwo
companieswere licensedto raiseconcessionalcapital up to a limit of $40 million.
Investorsreceivedthe samerebate as in 1OBA for purchaseof sharesin these
companies.TheCapital soraisedcouldonly be investedin eligible Australianfilms.

Thetwo licensedcompanies,ContentCapitalandMacquarieFilm Corporationraised
only $22.4million by June2000.Thiscapitalhasnow all beeninvestedin production,
mainly in 2001/2002andthe trial schemewill endon 30 June2003.

No decisionhasbeenmadeas to the continuanceof the schemeor its replacementby
anotherinitiative to stimulateproduction.SPAA maintainsthatanarrowexamination
of FLICS in isolation from all the otherfactors,including the operationof the FFC
andDivision 1OBA of the Tax Act, will not inform Govermnenton the bestoptions
available.

SPAA hasproposedto the Governmentthat theFLIC schemeshouldbe extendedand
enhanced.More detail is suppliedat Appendix2

If Governmentwere not inclined to alter any of the current arrangements,SPAA
submitsthatthe currentholdersof theFLIC licensesi.e. MacquarieFilm Corporation
andContentCapitol Limited, should havetheir licensesrenewedfor afurtherperiod
of at least two years and that accessto 1OBA on individual film projectsshould
continue.

Recommendati0n:ExpandandenhancetheFilm LicensedInvestmentCompany
schemeto providealong-termsolutionto stimulatingprivate investment.
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ABC Funding:The level of funding to the main nationalbroadcastertheABC has
beenin seriousdeclinesincethe mid ninet:.es.In televisionthe ABC doesnot have
sufficient finds to matchthe level of dramaproductionundertakenby eachof the
threecommercialnetworks.

The ABC’s budgetshavesufferedfrom governmentneglect.At the sametime the
ABC hasbeenexpectedto convertto digital and take on new-mediainitiatives.
Australiandramaandcomedyare the big losers; especiallyafter ABC newsand
current affairs waseffectively quarantinedfrom internalbudgetcuts.

SPAA fully supportedthe ABC’s TriennialFundingsubmissionfor 2003-2006,which
includedanew initiative to addressthe ABC’s poorrecentrecordin commissioning
first releaseAustralian dramaand comedy.Th.e proposalwas called the Industry
Partnershipbut more easily identified as ABC independent(ABC I). ABC I was
modeledon the successfulSBS I, which has forgeda reputationfor its creative
relationshipwith the independentproductionsector.

The ABC was askingfor an additional $62.5 million over threeyearsto fund 180
hours of independentlycommissioned,co-produceddramaandcomedy.The extra
180hoursof productionwouldhaveput the ABC on par with the currentoutputof the
commercialnetworks.

Ultimately the Governmentdid not support this proposalfor additional funding,
leavingtheABC in thepositionwhe~:eit is cutting its commitmentto digital television
in orderto find the fundingto maintainexistinglevelsof production.

Recommendation: Ensure a level of funding the ABC that makesit possibleto
undertake an adequatelevelof Australian production.

Digital television: The introduction of digital televisionmandatedHigh Definition as
the pathway to the future for Australianviewers,Australia’s broadcastersandthe

) production industry.From a productionandpost-productionperspective,the new
standardgaveAustraliaa competitiveadvantagein termsof both the technologyand
picture/storytellingquality. Enhancingthe new 16 x 9 aspectratio with a 4 times
improvementin pictureresolution (HD with 1080 activelines and1440 horizontal
pixels comparedto 625 active lines and 768 pixels for the current PAL system),
offeredAustralianviewersthe besttelevisionpicturesin theworld.

Theindependentproductionindustryhasacceptedthe challengeof upgradingfrom a
film andvideo basedtechnicalenvironmentto the highestdigital standard.Thepost-
productionsectorhasspentin excesrof $1 lOmillion investingin theinfrastructurefor
HDTV. For example,the costof a ED compliant telecineto transferfilm to tape is
between$3mto $4mandmanycompaniesmadethiscommitmentin orderto meetthe
Government’smandatedHD standard.

HD acquisition,postproductionandbroadcastis the future of televisionprogramming
in Australiaandinternationally.Televisionwill becomethe first completelydigital
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productionand delivery environmentand Australia is at the forefront of this
development,with the potential for innovationsin digital televisionproductionto
affectthe growingdigital environmentfor film.

The introductionof the HD stan~Iardcoincidedwith Australianpost-productionand
special effects companiesbeing able to attractbusinessfrom foreign productions
filmed here. This work would havepreviouslybeendonein LA andotheroverseas
film centres.

The potentialto attract further internationalproduction in Australia will be raised
significantly with the introductionof HD. The USA andJapanconsiderthemselves
expertsin the area, and rightly so. To havea sophisticatedHD infrastructurein
Australiasendsavery clearmessageto overseasproducersthatAustralia is capableof
fulfilling anytechnicalrequirementtheyneedandgoeshandin handwith thealready
excellent reputation Australia enjoys with special effects, sound, crew, talent,
locationsandotherproductionspecialities

Thetake-uprateof digital televisionin the communityhasnot metinitial expectations
andthereis pressurecoming from thebroadcastersfor the Governmentto relaxthe
mandatedminimum levels of ED broadcastingor convertthe useof the spectrumto
multi-channelling.

SPAA hasarguedstrongly that the Governmentshouldresistthesecalls andproceed
with theoriginal plan. High quality HD contentwill helpdrive the take-upof digital
television;particularlyas the costof wide-screentelevisionsetsanddecodersfall.

Any declinein ED investmentwill adverselyaffect the post-productionsectorand
makeAustralialesscompetitivein the provision of this importantvalueadded,high-
techwork.

Recommendation:Ensurethat the commitmentson the introduction of High
Definition televisionaremet so that the investmentsin new technologymade by
the post-production sectorsarenot renderedworthless

4.2CommercialTelevision

The maincustomersfor Australiantelevisionprogramproductionarethe commercial
televisionbroadcasters.Fordecadesthesebroadcastershavehadexclusivecontrol of
averyhighly valuedpublic asset,thebroadcastspectrum.In exchangefor protection
againstcompetition,the networksarerequiredto meetsocial andcultural standards
for programmingoutput,including minimum levelsof Australiancontent.

The businessof commercialtelevsion is to sell audiencesto advertisers.To be
successfulcommercialtelevisionneedsprogramsthat attractthe audienceadvertisers
want to reach,but they alsoneedprogrammingthat is cost effective relativeto the
revenuetheycangenerate.

In 1999/2000thecommercialnetworksea:rned$2.8 billion in advertisingrevenueand
spenta total of $864million on programnningof which 69% wasspenton Australian
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programming.Total revenuefor that yearwas $3.2 billion on total costsof $2.4
billion. In that yearprogrammingcostswas36% of revenue.By comparisonin the
UK in 1999programmingcostsas apercentageof revenuerangedbetween92% for
the BBC and 46% fcr the ITV network.8 This indicateseither that Australian
broadcastersare more efficient than their UK colleaguesin managingcostsor that
Australianbroadcastersareundervaluingtherights theyacquire.

Between 1991/92 and 1999/2300 the commercialnetworks program expenditure
increasedby 36% from $635 million to $864 million. Spendingon Australian
programmingincreasedby 30%,mostof this beingaccountedfor by a73% increase
in spendingon sportanda 69% increasein light entertainment.

While news,current affairs amid sport is ahigh proportion of Australian program
expenditureandattractslarge audiencesit is not easily subjectto replacementby
foreign programming.Equally it is generallydifficult to export.On the otherhand,
drama anddocumentaryprogramminghas a muchhigher potential to earnexport
revenuebut is moresubjectto import replacement.

Spendingon foreign programmingduring this period increasedby 51%, largely
accountedfor by a59% increasein spendingon foreigndramafrom $158million in
1991/92to $251 million in 1999/2000.Overthe sameperiodspendingon Australian
dramaincreasedby only 3% from $100million to $103 million, but thisincreasewas
all accountedfor by aregulatoryrequirement9to spendmoreon children’s drama.In
the period thespendingon adult dramaactuallydecreasedby 5%, at the sametime as
the valueof domesticdramaproductionincreasedby 69%.b0

In Australia, as in othermarkets,foreigndramaprogramscan be purchasedcheaply
dueto the operationof primary andsecondarymarkets.This is especiallytrue for
programsoriginating in theUnitedStates,wherethe operationof the networksandthe
processof syndicationoften meanthat aproductioncan covercostsandmaybe in
profit before it is soldinto internationalmarkets.Hence,dramaseriesthatwould cost
over two million dollarsper episodeto producecanbe sold in Australiafor around
$30-50,000per episode.

Australiantelevisiondramaseriescostsbetween$270,000and$400,000an hour to
produceso that it would thereforebe more profitable for Australian commercial
channelsto showprimarily foreign, andparticularlyAmerican,producedprograms.

However,the commercialchannelsdo not meetthe full costof production.Analysis
publishedby the AFC shows thatbetween1999 and 2001 the contributionof the
commercialbroadcastersto the costof producingAustraliandramarangedbetween
64% of theproductioncostsof seriesandserialsand13% of mini-series.

The proportion of the total cost of productionprovidedby commercialnetworks
steadily declinedduring the nineties.In 1991/92the network dramaexpenditure
represented60% of the valueof domesticdrama,but in 1999/2000it represented44%

8 DavidGrahamandAssociates,2000,Cut ofthe Box: TheProgramSupplyMarketin theDigital Age,

~During theninetiestheAustralianBroadcastingAuthority doubledtheminimum hoursof new
Australianchildren’sdramato be broadcast.
~° AustralianFilm Commission,op. cit., p.21?
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of the valueof domesticdrama.Therehasbeenanincreasingtrendfor broadcastersto
maintain licencefeesand expectproducersto fund the deficit betweentheir licence
fee andthe costof production.

This changein the levelof financingavailablehasmeantthat independentproduction
companiesmust find otherinvestmentin order to supportproduction.This comes
from arangeof sources,including internationaldistributors,the governmentwhere
applicable,from their own investmentandincreasinglyfrom Australiansubscription
television.Foreign sourcedfinancein the way of distributionguaranteesandpresales
accountedfor between18% and60% of financing for foreigndramabetween1999
and2001..

Foreignfinancingis essentiallypre-salesor distributionadvancesthat arecashflowed
into financing production. This finance is recoupedfrom foreign sales so that
producersaremortgagingtheir potentialprofits in order to makeprodLictionshappen.
The broadcastersbeing awareof the potential, if at times uncertain,revenuefrom

) foreignsaleswill oftendemandthata substantialpart of their financialcontributionis
equityas well as alicencefeefor the Australiantelevisionrights.

Overthe last decadeandmorethe commercialnetwork spendon Australiandrama
hasdeclinedwhile the valueof exports:~rorntelevisionhassubstantiallyincreased.
This hasmeant that any increasein the value of televisiondramaproductionhas
tendedto be paidfor out of exportrevenueandgovernmentinvestment.in 1999/2001
the export returnson televisiondramawereroughly equalto the financegeneratedin
thedomesticmarket.

This is not awelcomeoutcomebecausetheexportrevenuedoesnot representprofit to
the producer.It standsin place of finance that cannotbe raised in the domestic
market. In the longer term a successfulindustry will not be possibleif it depends
entirely upon productionfor export. A strongerdomesticmarket is essentialto the
productionofprogramsthatcanbe attractiveinternationally.

The conclusion thereforeis that the opportunities for growth in the domestic
televisionmarketare limited by the approachof the broadcastersto the supportof

) drama.

4.3 Independent roduction quota

Despitea history of sourcingprograms from the independentsector, we are
witnessingan increasein the amountof in-houseproductionandco-productionwith
multinational companieswith significant internationaldistribution infrastructure.
Broadcastersaredoing this in abid to reducetheir costsandgaingreatercontrol over
content.This putsadditionalpressureson Australianindependentproducers.

The networksareinvolved in a numberof businessesbut their corebusinessis the
saleandbroadcastof advertising.Theyoccupyarm oligopoly positionandcontrol the
accessto audienceandadvertisers.The busmessof producingtelevisionprogramsis
secondaryto that and thereis nn reasonwhy they should increasetheir monopoly
control of this business.While they competeonly with eachotherin the sale and
broadcastof advertising,they competewith the independentsectorin the areaof
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production.As largevertically integratedentitieswith accessto significantamounts
of financecapital, it is inevitablethat this competitiveplaying field is not alevel one.

SPAA has consistentlyproposedthe introduction of an independentProduction
Quota. An independentproductionquota would ensurediversity by making it
impossiblefor Australiancontentrequirementsto be merelyproducedin-houseor by
largeoffshorecompaniesin Australia.with exclusivedealswith networks.

The quotawouldrequirethat independentAustralianproducersproducedasignificant
proportionof programmingon commercialnetworksby settingminimumlevels of
independentproduction.it could run the gamutof programmingandincludeareasas
diverseassnortandadult drama.

Internationalexperiencepoints to the efficacy andworkability of an independent
productionquota.The developmentof the United States’productionindustry was
achievedthrough the regulationof networks, which were prohibited from owning
both the broadcastlicence and the content they broadcast.In responseto the
Departmentof Culture andMedia’s White Paperon BroadcastingandMedia, the
United Kingdom introducedregulatory requirementson networks to provide a
minimumpercentageof all contentto be producedoutside the broadcastnetwork
concerned.In the UnitedKingdom, this pcrcentagefigure is 35 per cent.The rationale
for theintroductionof this quota,andthe standardset,reflects thevery low level of
productioncommissionedindependentlyof the network(previously,the majority of
contentwasproducedin-house),andrepresentsasignificant increasein independent
production.

The EuropeanUnion requiresmemberstates“to ensurewherepracticableandby
appropriatemeansthat broadcastersreserveatleast 10 percentof their transmission
time, excludingthe time appointedfor news,sportevents,games,advertising,teletext
servicesandtele-shopping... or at least 10 percent of their programmingbudget,for
Europeanworkscreatedby producerswho areindependentof thebroadcasters”11

Theintroductionof an independentmuotaensures:

the deliveryof diversecontent;a moreproductiveuseof thebroadcastspectrum;and

• supportfor acommerciallyviable, independentproductionindustry.

An independentproductionquotawould specifically:

• generatea revivalof corporateandinternationalinvestmentin ourcreative
sector;

substantiallyincreaseincomefor thecreativecommunityfrom international
salesandlicensingof rights clverseas;

supportthe developmentof a competitiveandsecondarytelevisionmarket,
and

~ Article 5 of theEuropeanUnion TelevisionWithoutFrontiersDirective 1989 (Directive

89/552/EEC),reprintedat TableF.1, ProductivityCommission,Broadcasting,2000.
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• increasethe capitalbaseof the independentproductionindustry,improving
viability andprovidingincreasedprogramresearchanddevelopment
activities.

Recomumendatinin: Stimulate jude endemitproduction activity for televisionby
the introductioii of an independentproductionquota thatensuresbroadcasters
do not stifle competitionanddiversity th::oughverllca~integration

4.4Foreign Production

Foreignproductionshavealwaysoccurredin Australia, but they havebecomean
increasinglyimportantpart of productionactivity sincethe lateeighties.It cannotbe
overstatedthat the level of foreignproductionnow occurringin Australia is dependent
on the existenceof avibrantandsuccessfuldomesticindustry.

Major US feature films like STAR WARS, MISSION IMPOSSIBLE II andthe
) MATRIX seriesare high profile, with big budgetsto utilise .Australiancrew and

facilities. Theseproductionsattractnational and internationalmediaattentionand
createtheimpressionof an industrythat is expandingrapidly.

The reality is that in recentyearsgrowth in the valu.eof productionis being fuelled
largely by foreign produdtion as domest:ic productionvalue has stagnatedor
decreased.

Foreign production clccurs mainly in feature film, telemovie and mini-series
productionand to a lesser extent :in television commercialproduction. These
productions,predominantlyfrom the USA, are attractedto Australiaby a rangeof
economicandcreativefactors,including the efficiency andflexibility of Australian
productioncrews,the exchangerate,studiofacilities andgovernmentincentives.

It hasbeenestimatedthat US productionoffshore is worth in the order of $US3
billion annually.Australiacompetesfor ashareof thisproductionwith othercountries
suchas Canada,the UK, New Zealand,SouthAfrica arid EasternEurope.

) Canadahasthe advantageof proximity to the USA but it hasalsobeenparticularly
aggressivein the level of governmentsupport it providesto foreign production
cominglocating within its borders.In the earlyninetiesCanadaintroducedtax credits
for the employmentof Canadianson foreignproductionswithin Canada.Initially
worth 11% of the expenditureon employmentthe CanadianFederalgovernmentin
Februaryincreasedtheseto 16%.Theprovincial governmentsalsooffertax creditsso
thatthis form of assistancecould be worth up ~ 20% of the productionexpenditurein
Canada.In 2000/2001 foreign productionin Canadawas valued at $C 1.8 billion
($A2 billion).

In the southernhemisphereNewZealandarid South.Africa areAustralia’sprincipal
competitors.Bothhavethe advantageof weakercurrenciesagainstthe US dollar than
Australia. In the caseof SouthAfrica laboarcostsare substantiallycheaper.In the
caseof New Zealandthe successof Lord of the Ringshasdemonstratedthe capacity
of the countryto mount largescalestudioandlocationbasedproductions.
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SomeAustralianstategovernmentshavehadpayroll tax rebatesavailablefor foreign
productionfor sometime. However,in 201)1 the Commonwealthintroducedanewtax
offset scheme.Underthe schemea featurefilm that spends70% of its production
budgetabove a thresholdof $15 million is eligible for acashrebateequivalentto
12.5% of the productionexpenditurei.n Australia. The schemeis designedto
encourageforeign productionin Australia andto makeAustralia competitivewith
Canadaandothernations.

Thereis no clearreasonwhy the tax offset was not extendedto televisionproductions
and in particular to large budget telemoviesarid series like FARSCAPE and
BEASTMASTER, which hadbeenshot in Australia. This televisionproduction is
potentiallymorelongterm andstablethanfeaturefilm productionas it canrun overa
numberof years andprovide continuousexpenditurein Australia. For example,
FARSCAPEresultedin 88 episodesof the seriesproducedin Sydneywith a total
expenditureof about$A200million.

In 2001/2002despitethe 13% growth in foreignproductionvaluethis wasall dueto
featurefilm productionand therewas in fact a declinein this kind of television
production.In the currentfinancialyearthe indicationsarethatthis trendin television
productionhas contip.uedand that the rate of growth in the value of foreign
productionmaybe slowing.

The industry hasproposedto the Governmentthat the tax offset be extendedto
televisionon thebasisthatproductionswith aminimumbudgetof $1 million perhour
andanaggregateannualminimumexpenditureof $15million shouldbeeligible.This
would representa measuredresponseto the morecompetitivepositionof Canadaand
othercountriesandrecognizethat as in domesticproductionit is televisionthatdrives
thecritical massof productionactivity.

Recommendation:Extend the refundable tax offset to high budget television
production so that Australia can remain competitive in attracting foreign
production;

4.5Co-production

Co-production involves Australian producers forging financial and creative
relationshipswith producersin othercountriesso as to pool resourcesandleverage
thoseresourcesinto alargerandmorecompetitiveproduction.

Many of theseco-productionsaremadeunder arrangementsbetweenAustralia and
anothercountry in the form of a treaty or memorandumof understandingbetween
governmentagencies.Australia hastreatieswith Canada,the UK, Italy, Germany,
IrelandandIsraelandMOU’s with FranceandNew Zealand.The AFC managesthe
programfor the Commonwealth

Theadvantageof thesearrangementsis that the co-productionis treatedas anational
film in eachcountrygiving it accessto benefitssuchas funding andmarketaccess
provisions that are available to national films. For example,an Australian-UK
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productionis treatedas aBritish production,giving it accessto UK tax arrangements,
andas aEuropeanproduction,giving it accessto Europeanfilm arid televisionquotas.
The samebenefitsin Australiaflow to the British producer.

In 2000 the Commonwealthreviewedthe co~.productionprogramandfound that it
wasprovidingbenefitsforAustraliaandwas supportedby theindustry.

As indicatedaboveco-productionshavegrown substantiallysincethe mid nineties,
with the most substantialgrowth beingin productionfor television.This reflectsthe
realitiesthatAustralianproducersareconfronting in financingtelevisionproduction
andthe needto useanyavailablemechanismto procurethat finance.

SPAA continuesto strongly support the co-productionprogram andbelievesthat
more could be doneto promoteits use. Specifically attentionshould be given to
facilitating moreexchangebetweenproducersin partnercountriesas SPAA andthe
AFC did in 2001 with the supportof the CanadianProducermissionto Australia.

We also understandthat theremaybe problemswith the operationof the Australian
FrenchMOU sothat it is not working as effectively as it shouldto continuewhat has
beena fruitful level of co-operationbetweenAustralianandFrenchproducers.

Recommendation:Actively promotethe use of co-production treatiesso as to
increasecreative and economicpartnershipsbetweenAustralian and overseas
producers to act as a spur to growth.

4.6 Animation

Animation productionin Australia has to someextentbeenovershadowedby live
actiondramaproduction.In partthis is becauselive actiondramahasahigherprofile
andmoreobviouslyfamousstarsto attracttheattentionof the public andthemedia.A
largeamountof animationis alsoproducedspecificallyfor childrenandthisalso can
limit its visibility in the wider community.

Neverthelessanimationproductionis a significantandgrowingsectorof the industry
with the potential to grow furtherand to takefull advantageof advancesin digital
technology.

The productionof animationrequiresa highly skilled andcreativework forceanda
relatively high degreeof investmentin a permanentproductioninfrastructure.It is
more time consumingthanlive dramaproductionandgenerallytakesplace over a
longerperiodof time. Not all of theproductionprocesswill takeplacein Australiaas
colouring and ‘in-betweening’ are often sub-contractedto cheaperstudiosin Asia.
However,the animationsectoris increasinglyapplyingdigital technologythroughthe
entire productionprocessanddevelopingskills canbe appliedto thepost-production
and gamessectors.

The main producersof animationareYoram Gross,AnimationWorks(MediaWorld),
BurbankAnimation,the AustralianChildren’s TelevisionFoundationandSouthern
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Star.Thesecompaniesaredriving the valueo:f animationproductionin Australia and
largely this productionis for television.

Walt Disney also hasan animation studio in Australia, but its sole function is to
servicework that hasoriginatedfrom the ‘JS.

Two characteristicsof animation increaseits potentialvalue and ability to raise
finance independentlyof the FFC. The first is that it hasa longer distribution life
cycle thanmost live actiondrama. Most of it is producedfor children andthis is a
marketthatrenewson amoreconstantbasisthanothermarkets,howeveranimationis
alsolesssubjectto datingthanotherdramaforms.

Second,animationis alsomorecongenialto co-productionarrangementsbecauseof
the potentialto crossculturalbarrierssuchas languageandlocation of the story. For
this reasonAustraliancompanieshavemadeuseof treatyco-productionarrangements
to facilitate production, particularly with CanadaandEurope. There is ongoing

) interestin such arrangementsamid the moretheycanwork to facilitateproductionthe
better.

4.7Post-production

Post-productionhasbeenasite of technicalinnovationin Australiabuilt aroundthe
digitisation of i:he productionprocessat this point. While imageacquisitionstill
remainslargely analoguethe wholepost-productionprocessis now digital andnon-
linear,with consequentadvancesin efficiency,productivityandinnovation.

Australiahasdemonstratedthat it is in the forefrontof innovationin post-production
andthe skills thathavebeendemonstratedthereare transferableinto the productionof
electronicgamesandbroadbandcontent.However,at this point the heartof the post-
productionbusinessis in servicingproduction.

Growth in post-productionis inextricablytied to growth in production.Without the
continuity of productionactivity in Australia the post-productionsector will not
continueto grow or be able to fund the constantdemandsof digital capacityand

investment.

Thereforethoseinitiatives thatencouragedomesticproductionor foreignproduction
alsobenefittheareaof post-production.

Accessto broadbandconnectivityis acontinuingissuefor the post-productionsector
andits ability to serviceboth domesticandinternationalclients. The digitisation of
the post-productionprocesshas meant tha.t it then becamepossibleto use the
telecommunicationssystemto transferdata.files of imagesandsound.While thereare
still problemsfor somepost-productionbusinessesgetting abroadbandconnectionthe
main problemis that thereis a lack of fit betweenthe needsof the post-production
sectorandthe pricing structuresof telecommunicationsproviders.

Putsimply this revolvesaroundthe fact that the pricing structuresarebasedarounda
demandprofile wherecontinuoususeandaccessis the norm,suchas in the financial
servicessector.While the demandfor broadband.connectivitycanbe quite substantial
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in post-productionit is not cor.ttinuous — large amountsof datamay needto be
transferredbut riot all thetime. This meansthatthe costcanoftenhe prohibitive.

The industrysoughtto resolvethis problemby the formation of the Film Industry
BroadbandEnterprise(FIBRE) in 2001.FIBRE hassincereceivedfunding from the
Commonwealthto undertakean assessmentof demandaggregationandto negotiate
with telecommunicationsproviders.This work is still ongoing.

5. EDUCATION AND TRAINING

The skills beingutilised anddevelopedin the industryhavecomefrom amixture of
formal andon thejob training.TheAFTRS,tertiarymediacoursesandthe networkof
mediaresourcecentresprovide arangeof training from the elite level atthe AFTRS
throughto shortcoursesthatprovidefor entry level training.

The AFC andmanyof the stateagenciesthroughprogramsto fund short film or short
featureproductionalsoprovideopportunitiesforpractitionerdevelopment.

However,thebestway to maintainacontinuouslevel of skills developmentis through
production itself. This is not necessarilya substitutefor basic levels of formal
training,but oncetheseskills havebeenacquiredor an aptitudeidentified thenthe
experienceof productionorpost-productionin solvingissuesandproblemson adaily
basisis crucial.

This is wheretelevisioncommercialproductionin particularcontinuesto be crucialin
providing opportunitiesfor skills to be developedand maintained.Two examples,
illustratethis. The directorof “Lantana”,RayLawrencehasspentmostof his career
working in televisioncommercialsproductionbetweenthe successof that film andhis
first feature“Bliss” in 1985.GlendwynIvin, whoseshort film “CrackerBag” wonthe
PalmD’Or at the 2003 CannesFilm Festival,producedthe film with no government
funding while working as atelevisioncommercialdirector.

It is equally the casewith animation andpost-productionwhere technological
developmentsarid innovationsin softwaremeanthat withoutconstantpracticethereis
a dangerthat the competitiveedgethatAustralia has acquiredwill not remain in
place.

This is aglamorousindustry to manyandthereis a largepool of aspirants,someof
whom have undertakento train themselveson equipment they have acquired
themselves.Eventslike theTropFestFilm Festivalencouragetheseaspirantsandgive
expressionto new talent andideas.SPAA itself conductsannualconferenceevent,
SPAA Fringe,which is designedto servethe demandsof this group.Many of these
aspirantswill not achievetheir ambition,but equally it is not easyto predictform
whatquarternew talentwill arise
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Appendix 1

GovernmentAssistanceMeasures

Direct subsidyfor productionand developmentthroughthe AFC, the Australian
Film FinanceCorporation,Film Australia Limited, the AustralianChildren’s
TelevisionFoundationandthe StateFilm agencies;

Regulationof AustralianContentthroughthe standardsimposedon commercial
televisionby the AustralianBroadcastingAuthority andthe dramaexpenditure
requirementfor subscriptiontelevision;

Indirect support through taxation concessionsfor investmentin feature films,
televisionm:iniseriesanddocumentarieswhichincludes—

Concessionsunder Division lOB and 1OBA of the Income Tax
) AssessmentAct for investmentin qualifying Australianfilms;

the Film LicensedIn’vestmentCompanyScheme(FLICS); and

the TaxationAmendment(Film Incentives)Act 2002,which provides
incentivesfor higherbudgetproductionsto be madein Australia.

Stategovernmentpayroll tax rebatesfor productionactivity in their
states.

Othermeasuresinclude:

Regulationof temporaryentryto Australiaof foreignactors,crew and
performersunderMigration Regulations;.

Revolving loan schemesprovided by State agenciesto cash flow
productionin their states;

Internationalco-productiontreatiesandMOU arrangements;

Direct supportfor promotionof Australianproductionresourcesto
AusFilm and the Film Industry BroadbandResourceEnterprise
(FIBRE);

State governmentinvestmentin studio developmentsin Sydney,
Melbourneandthe Gold Coast;

Direct supportfor training throughthe AustralianFilm, Televisionand
RadioSchool;and

Supportfor preservationof Australia’saudio-visualculturethroughthe
NationalFilm andSoundArchive.
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Appendix 2

Analysis of FLICS performance

The Tax Act was amendedin 1998 to introducethe pilot Film LicensedInvestment
Company (FLIC) scheme,basedon recommendationsarising from the Gonski
Review into Commonwealthfunding iEoi film and televisionin 1997.This review,
whilst directly acknowledgingthatgovernmentsupportwasnecessaryto sustainthe
industry, statedthat the industry neededto be able to attract increasedprivate
investmentif it were to grow andreachits potential. However, the Review also
recognisedthat private investmentin film production also requiredgovernment
subsidy,andconcludedthatthe FLIC schemewould be amoreefficient way of using
tax concessionsto attractprivateinvestmentthanthe existing 1OBA arrangements.

TheGovernmentimplementedtheFLIC schemefor apilot periodof two years,which
allowed investorsto obtain a 100 per cent ta.x deductionby way of a concessional
investmentin slatefunding throughalicensedcompany.

Two companies,MacquarieFilm CorporationandContentCapital Limited, were
grantedFLIC licensesunderthe scheme.They wereeachentitled to raiseamaximum
of $20m concessionalcapital for qualifying Australian films. The capital raising
period endedon 30 June 2000,with capital to he investedby 30 June2002. All
projects fundedunder both theseschemesmust be completed- that is they must
receivefinal 1OBA certification- by 30 April 2003.

Macquarieraised$16.Smunderthepilot schemeandinvestedin thefollowing feature
projects: Crackerjack,BadEggs,Dirty Deeds,The Nugget,Horseplay,TakeAway,
Wannabes,Danny. MacquarieFilms havegone on to issueaprospectuswith Nine
Films and Hoyts Distribution prior to 30 Junethis year, raising $22.5mout of a
maximumof $65m. Projectsinvestedin underthis schemeare the featuresGetting’
Square,Under The Radar, McLeod’sDaughters(series2), YoungLions (series1)
andPostcardBc.tndit(telemovie).

ContentCapital raised$5.Smand their investmentsincludethe feature films The
Monkey’sMaskandTheBank, underwritingof Old Tom, an animation serieswith
Yoram Gross,as well as the documentaryserieson well-known cartoonistMichael
Leunig.

Theimaginedbenefitsof the FLIC pilot schemewere:

to provide anotheravenueof funding for independentproducers,to be
amalgamatedinto a slate of projects administeredby the two licenced
companies,thussharingrisk all round;

Producerswouldbe ableto fundabroaderrangeof genreandbudgetlevel;

Potentialattractionof non-governmentsupportwhich mightstay in the sector
dependenton success;

Greatercertaintyof reachingan audience;
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Concessiomialcapitalcapped;

BroaderinformationavailableaboutprojectsfundedthroughtheFLICs.

Oneof theattractiveprospectsabouttheFLIC schemewas the ‘other door’ approach,
i.e. it offeredproducersanotheravenueto raisefinanceou.tsidethe FFC and 1OBA.
However, many of the projects investedin have aggregatedboth FFC, state
governmentagencyandFLIC financing, andit could be arguedthat allowing FFC
investmentin theseprojectswould effectively narrow the gate andnot afford an
alternativeavenueatall.

The Governmentreviewat this time cannottakeinto accountmeasurablesuccessof
all theprojects investedin. To date, onl.y two of the Macquarieprojectshavebeen
commerciallyreleased,Dirty Deedsand Crackerjack,althoughmanyof the othersare
due betweennow andFebruary2003.Of the ContentCapital slate,The Bank, The
Monkey’sMaskandthe Leunig animatedserieshavebeenreleasedor aired.

1OBA Funding

SPAA would strenuouslyresistanyattemptby Governmentto abandon1OBA. The
retentionof 1OBA sideby sidewith FLICs was widely supportedat the time of initial
consultationon the pilot scheme,on the basisthat IMBA would be opento all — there
would be no ‘picking winners’.

Investingthedecisionmaking for Governmentsupportedprivateinvestmentraising
into the handsof two companieswould effectively removean avenueof funding to
manyindependentproducers,andremovethe ability of manyindependentsto operate
outsideof governmentsupportedfunding.

If all Governmentsubsidyis channelledthroughcappedfunding,thenit follows thata
limited amountof productionwould ensue.

The legacy of the well pubii.cisedabuseof the film tax system in the ‘80’s is
dissipating,with manylegitimateandsuccessfulfilms beingmadewith partor whole
1OBA raisings. However, the excessivescrutiny of the ATO on all film deals
continuesto frightenoff potentialinvestors.

Whilst the FLIC trial is operational,thereis still the securityof knowing that 1OBA
canbe accessed.

Typesof projectsfunded underanynew FLIC schemeshouldat leastmirror those
availablefor funding under IOBA, i.e. the qualifying Australianfilm provisions
shouldnot be changed. It couldbe arguedthat in a cha:nginglandscapewheremore
delivery mechanismsare coming on streamever faster, the qualifying provisions
shouldbe widened.

SPAA Proposal

1. Expand FLICS



The limited featuresof FLICS, which cost the Governmentnothing or very little,
actuallyhavemadeit easierto raisefunds. Oneoption would be to expandtheFLIC
schememaking it accessibleto a wider numberandtypeof entities.

This could be achievedby allowing entitiesto tenderfor simplified FLIC licencesof
indeterminateamountson 1 Julyeachyear. That is, the Governmentwould seta sum
of say, $100million andvariousentitieswouldrequestlicencesof differentamounts.
For examplea Macquarietypeentity mayseekalicenceto raise$25 million while a
collective of filmmakers may seeka licence to raise $5 million to makefive low
budgetfeaturesandso on. Governmentwould allocatethe $100million in licencesin
amannerthat will achievea diverseslate of quality Ausl;ralianfilms with strong
commercialappeal. The Governmentcould be confident, unfortunately,that the
licenceholders wouldbe unlikely to raisethe maximumamountsallowedunder the
licencesas theexperienceof MacquarieandContentCapitalhaveshown,andso$100
million in licencesmayonly leadto 540 million beingraised.

Suchaschemewould still be cappedandwould still be at little cost to Government.
Licenceswould be currentfor 12 monthsfor capital raisingandafurther threeyears
for complet:ionof the productionslate.

Notethat 1OBA doesallow 100%depreciationin the yearof investmentbut it largely
seeksto redressthe “quirk” of circumstancestha.t makeit impossibleto depreciate
film investmentsover their true economiclife becausethe copyrightin thefilm lasts
50 years.

In the longer term an expandedFLIC schemea:imedat adiversityof entitiescould
makeanydiscontinuationof the current 1OBA legislationpossible.

2. EnhanceFLICS

The original 1OBA, andthe FLIC structureproposedby Gonski,hadatax breakon
returnsto investors. Putsimply, if investorsget a 100%deductionon investmentand
werenot taxedon the returnof their original investment,their break-evenpointwould
be 50% of their investmentreturned. That is, under current 1OBA andthe FLIC
schemeinvestorsneedto get all theirmoneybackto breakeven,otherthantheywill
have“put off” their taxbill for the coupleof yearsbetweeninvestmentandgetting
their moneyback.

It would clearlybe easierto raisefundsif somekind of tax offset wasallowedfor, but
sucha conceptis usuallynot consideredbecauseit would allow incometo leak from
the tax systempermanently,as opposedto IOBA thatcatchesthe tax unlesspeople
genuinelylosetheir money.

One option would be to provide tax relief on net returnsto investorsderivedfrom
overseasrevenueoniy. SPAA recommendsthat no tax be paid on up to 50% of
returnson an individual investorsequity if thoserevenuesarefrom suchsales. The
benefitsof overseasreturns, or injectionof funds from overseasgenera1l~’,is well
acceptedandevidencedby the 12.5%rebatefor offshoreproductionfor featurefilms
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with budgetsgreaterthan $15 million and Export Market DevelopmentGrants.
Howeveranytax concessionson overseasreturnshasmanyotherbenefits,including:

It presupposes the export of Australia’s culture and
society/landscape/environment,providingbenefitsto the tourismindustrynot
accruingto a. Matrix or StarWars;

It is “income” to Australia that would not otherwisehave eventuated,an
argumentpossibJyable to be put by any otherexporterbut films do not really
displaceotherparts of the economy,as say a new coal mine would to an
existingcoal mine:

It would help attractprivate investmentfor films in the first place, thereby
partly relievingthe pressureon governmentto increasedirect assistanceto the
industry andpossibly providing a solution to the Government’sexposure
under 1OBA.

Summary

While furthereconomicanalysismaybe required,andSPAA is preparedto undertake
this with Government,the basic thrust of our submissionfor an expanded and
enhancedFLIC schememay provide Governmentwith a long-term solution to the
vexed issueof 1OBA. SPAA is awarethat at anytime DCITA andtheATO cannot
measurethe extent of its concessionaltax dollar exposureunder 1OBA i.e. the
differencebetweenprovisionalcertificatesandfinal certificates.

The suggestedoption alsoprovidesthe “many doors” outcomethat producers and
investorsareseeking. The increasedcompetitionfor licences,be they five or ten a
year,will, with appropriatecreativeandcommercialcriteria,makeavailablearange
of options for filmmakersoutsideof theFFC but within overall fiscal parameters.It
would provide for greatercompetition betweenlicence holders and make the
Directorsof FLICs more accountableto their investors.

)


